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The 8.E.. PWD. W.D.-1, Daman here by invites sealed tender/bid on behalfofthe president of lndia lionr

the interested panies tbr Below Works:
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At ('llot\ t.uu
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(\oo rclundxble )

Write off o1'Police Station (Old load bearing
Structure & New RCC Building) arrd 08 nos. of
Iblice Quaners. Opposite R'lO. Airpon Road.
Nani Darnart.

<.t2,27,96q- {.ti{.5s9/- r.s00/-

including disposal ofserviccable and unserviceable material with all lead and lift including loading. laking away the

rnaterials liom the site and clcaring the site in all respect as directed by the [anginccr in charqe. so as to rcach this

oflce on or befbre 0410912021 upto J.00 p.m.

l. The reserve price is fixed tbr Dismantling/ Demolition of the existing Building including disposal of all

Selviceable & unserviceable materials from the site,

2. The Tender/bids will be opened on the same day if possible in presence of available prospeclive

Conrractoribidders.

3. I he highest bidder will havc to deposit tullamount ottered by hirn by cheque / DD within 3 day tiom the issuc

of lener accepting his bid.

4. "l-he intending Contractors,/bidders should submit theit application in prescribed tbrm available in thc P.W.D..

Division otJicc. Danran on or belbre 0l/09/2021 upto 4.00 p.m.

5. The tender can be obtained by paying Auction fee in Demand Draft (Non refundable) along with written

application as stated abovc during all working da1s.

6. I'he Contraclorsr b idders should lirrnish a L..M.l). of in lhe tormol-l'.D.R, valid tbr pcriod ol' six nronth ( 180

days) or more before the last date ofreceipt oftendered/bid.

7. The tender/bid received without E.M.D. in the form of F.D.R. shall be rejected.

8. Right to issue and to accept or reject any or all the bids without assigning any reason there of is reserved by the

Lrndersiqned

f. Not ice Board

4. N.l.C.. Sccretarial. Daman tbr p

l/c. EXECI-iTM ENClNtiliR.
P.W.D.. DAMAN.
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(lop) to :-

l. fhe Collector- l)anran.

l. All the Hcads ol Officcs. in Daman [)istrict

ubiication on ueb sile rvwu.tla an. n lc.ln

I)atcd - l7 0ll l0l I

l.


